A Special Message
from
the Graffiti Fighting Partner of the Queens Civic Congress,

CAGE (Citizens Against Graffiti Everywhere)
Meeting Notice: Thursday, May 28, 2009, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m., call CAGE for location
Greetings to all fellow graffiti busters:
A meeting of CAGE is scheduled for Thursday, May 28, 2009, from 7:30 p.m. to about
9:00 p.m. Since this public notice is available to all, if you did not receive email notification,
direct from CAGE, please contact CAGE for details. For location and details, email
herr281761@aol.com or call Fred at (718) 341-1395.
Graffiti is way up and we need to think of new strategies and reactivate some old ones to
combat this massive increase. There is alot of increased activity throughout the country and we
are no exception. CAGE will receive funding for the next fiscal year from Council Members
David I. Weprin and Peter F. Vallone Jr.
We need more people on the front line with removal and paint over activity as well as
people reporting graffiti and talking about it in your newsletters and at your meetings.
CAGE asks that each person please call in at least ONE graffiti hit spot to 311, before
they come to the meeting. (please bring the c-1-1 xxxx number with you ). Some people claim
graffiti is down because it is not as reported as often as some other crimes. We need to make
sure people know that truth that graffiti unfortunately continues to plague us and needs our
continued vigilance; that includes the three “E.s” - Education, Eradication (removal/paint over)
and Enforcement.
As always, this CAGE meeting is NOT OPEN to the PUBLIC. IF you want to invite
someone, let CAGE know and CAGE will invite them on behalf of CAGE and your
recommendation.
As is our usual custom, light refreshments will be served . Some limited supplies will be
available for active graffiti fighters!
Best regards to all!
Fred
CAGE-USA-NY-Queens

